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| ("They should jh to  A ||e c if ic  
page,; paragraph and line,” he
. said. “By putting a d o lo r some 
ty p i^ ra a x k  a t that point they
pan identify tM r to d B  4  ^ |  
bookstore.”
McNutt also snggcateri that 
****** write their nam es, ad- 
dressea, and phone numbers on 
the book’s  title  page for easy 
IdentiftBetton.
Security’s parking vMfottate 
“grace” period wiB end top* 
tem ber 30th. T icketing w ill 
commenee October ta t
University Security S m e ta r 
Alan McNutt h ssreported  diet 
his departm ent has recehred a 
number of complaints of stolen 
i •%/?.?
McNutt said the stolen books 
w ere being said to the Baraes 
and Noble bookstore.
He said students, who later 
saw: toete-bookSviR.tlte store, 
were unable to  cUdm them be­
cause they could not poMthrely 
identify the texts. T togP ?*t' 
The director said students can 
prownd lids frees happening to 
them , by making; Identifying 
m arks cn their books. .
15 cents47.21University Of
History
rehired
ByDONNAKOPF f | | |
- Scribe Staff
Although there w as not 
of a course load to 
necessitate  rehiring him Os a 
full-tim e faculty  m em ber, 
History^ P rofessor Isiah  
Robinson is back. He is teaching 
part-tim e here and at. Sacred 
Heart University.
Robinson, along with W alker 
Rumble, also of the history 
departm ent, was supposed to 
have Ms contract term inated 
Met May. | |  The tanidnations 
. were part of faculty cuts made 
by 'toe history department to 
order to m eet their share of toe 
roitoge of Arts and Science's 
productivity saV lngt • ■- |  i  1  
College at A rts and Sciences 
. Dean A lbert Schm idt , had
decided which departm ents
would but back, 
y  L ast M arch, | |  the B lack 
StudentAlliance (BSA) spent 24 
hours In P residen t Leland 
Miles’ Waldemere Hall office to 
p ro tesi Robinson’s pending 
term ingtioa*, and also in- 
vestigated possible legal action 
to take against the University.
only two
fuH-UmeBlack professors a t the 
Unhmisity. .
Legal action was never taken 
by iSSA.
. “He is here,** BSA president 
Benjamin Quattlebaum said of 
Rofainsoo, although not to  the 
capacity to a t the group had 
hoped. ...
Robinson accepted HECTJS 
appointment. HECUS, Robinson
backP rslssetr Isiah
■ e^ jk y lfh n * .
S e p t e m b e % 2 3 ,  1 9 7 6
Personnel settle||dispute 
Workers threat proved short
explained, is  affiliated with 
several colleges and univer­
sities. His duties are split bet­
ween Sacred Heart # |i|® to e  
University. Here be teaches two 
c c n fla e s :®  ;f f ia c k ;w :̂ p y e  
. Experience SM 'VJk History
Robinson said it wasn’t until 
early‘August that.he was told he 
'w odM fl^effitog ' here,
Last spring, when President
natures* to  RoWnson^a to r 
mitiatfcn, he m a d ra  p ledgsto  
the Black Affairs Committee 
that he mould m aintain toe 
present hstol of U u k  I ttd  
hispanic persons to teaching 
and m anagem ent positions. 
MUSS’ mentioned t t b  pledge 
•g a la  la s t F rid ay  a t a  
W aldem ere B d i p ress con- 
’ ference when he announced that 
the University has hired anew  
black  counselor,., V irginia 
• Hughes. '
“ If a black or hispanic person 
voluntarily  re fig n s o r is 
reieascdfor financial reasons,” 
Bfilersaid last April, “there will 
1 be, within - one year, l an ap- 
- pointment of a black or hispanic 
or some
other area of toe University.”
By MARK CHUDW1CK 
M i t e  . Scribe SUff
TheU niversity's Personnel D irector reported 
Tuesday that a  solution had been reached in the 
maintenance workers’ dispute over a  custodial
replacement . v 'Tt
David ReiBy said toat “a  half dozen phone 
^ ,1 18  he m ade Monday had resulted in a Uiriver- 
toty agreement to h ire student personnel toper- 
form cleaning duties to1 Marina. Dining Hall.
• Reilly said the union worker who was believed 
p, yiftim- have quit or been fired had actually only 
threatened totoave. g |§ |f f
He said the man, a night shift dining hall custo­
dian, has returned to his duties. 7  
Rainy nahi students, hired by the University 
and ARA serefces,/w ere espected to assume 
their supplemental duties before Wednesday.
“W* cam e up with a  soliitfcm which was agree­
able to ew y o o e , the union, Mercury Manage­
ment and the U n iv e rd ^ ’ he said. - g S j M  
R<<Hy said ARA services which was granted 
the University food serviceeontract this year, is 
responsible for cleaning item s directly connect­
ed w M h ^  pf food. - t e ^  ^
the milk
other hand, is responsible for cleaning floors,
|  walls and windows.’̂ .
R ally  said toe students .were hired by toe 
University following review by Food Services 
Director M arcia Buell and ARA representative
Don Scott. t e s . » t l i l l l
Reilly said he did not know how many students 
I  would be hired to  assist Mercury em ployee, 
howev*r,fcesaidtoe number w otddbasufficient..
Ih e  directocSM d, knowing his toscussions 
with union heads William Amorico and Jerry  
Brown, he believed that plans for a« emergency 
|  s q ^ a d b id  been scratched |f f i
I f  RohiosflR had been tofv  
minated, University Personnel 
Director David Reilly said th it 
; the president would hSvebeen 
bound by his pledge to lire  
another i& n o rttjr facu lty
■ ST. i
Reilly’s phm»e call sessions were prompted by
meetings he had with union leaders and mem­
bers Monday morning.
Some 35 D istrict 1193 workers, along with 
M oricoand union organizer Roosevelt Ward, 
m et with Mercury representative Kenneth 
Philips, and later m arched to  hfortt HaH to  meet 
with Reilly.
The workers were upeet with Mercury’s 
refusal to replace the night shift custodian who 
had reportet&y left due to rmignation or firing.
Union officials told both Reilly and Philips that
. if the company wotddnot hire a replacement, an 
fanOrgeftey meeting would be held.
Union leaders had imficated that they would 
recommend that the membership vote to strike if 
' the issue w«8 not resolved immediately.
P P JIa lso
yet to submit scheduling proposals for review by
Reilly said toat once the proposals afore 
received he would call a  meeting with company 
and union officials to discuss the ideas.
% Those proposals are being drawn in an attempt
to sedyo the overriding problem of night shift
119 9  personnel ware angiered tsf a company 
proposal to assign some 40 workers to niglft shift 
duty in  University buildings. r
Reailly has said that ITcOmmittee of-Univer- 
sity  and comiuiny rej»as«« to tlves have 
decreased toe number of workers needed to 28 
aftor review et rfoifotwt duties.
He said company and union pem nnel were 
presently interviewing workers to determine 
who wotdd be a l#  to take night, assignments.
Reilly added toat despite worker protesta­
tions, night shift duty would be instituted on a  
permapeE^hasiB.
Annual Competition
f o r  §^etsem:W ^ y
S t o l e n
texts
resold
The 1977-78 competition for grants for graduate study 
abroad offered under the M utual Educational Exchange 
Program  (Fuitoi#t-H ays) ond by foreign governments, uni- 
versities and private donors will close shortly.{Only s  few more 
weeks rem ain in which qualified graduate students «n»y apply 
for one of toeiBA awards which are ^B ilab le to  54 coun t^B P  
Most of Wt grantt oftered provide round-trip transporta­
tion, tuition and maintenance for one academic yean  a few 
provide international travel only or a-stipend intended as i-
partial grant-in-aid. . ’
Candidates must be U.S. citizens at the tim e of application, 
hold a  bachelor's d e g tt* o r q id y a le n t  by the b^hudngidate 
of toe grant, have language ability commensurate with the 
demaods of foe proposed study projects, and good heaMh.
Application forms and further information for students 
currently entrusted a t the University m ay be obtained from toe 
Fulbright Program  Adviser Dean Linda DeLaurentis, 
w in is located in  Dana HaU, Room 12A th e  deadline for filing 
aopticatkau on tins campus is ' October » ,  1979. ilg g  
A fttoterested senfors-Mw urged to ' consult DeLaurentis as 
soon a s  possible. Ih e  Ufoventoy has had two Fulbright award 
winners to too last two years. William P jura won a  full grant to 
Germany andspent toe tm&to academic year a t tl*  University 
of Uim. Kimberly McCloud, a  1974 graduate of UB in G « P «  
h a d ^ fe kw arded a  fuB grant to England for the 
Academic
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While House fellowships
Ttoe search for people between the ages of 23 and 35 to serve 
as White House fellow is being conducted now througi Nov. i.
The program, a one-year sabbatical in public sendee, in­
volves work assignments with the Vice President, or ™(pnbers 
of the Cabinet and also with the President’s principal staff.
H ie fellows participate in an extensive seminar program 
that indudes about 300 record sessions with governmental and
private sector leaders. * •
Application forms and additional information can be ob- 
tained by sending a postcard to the President’s Commission on 
White House Fellowships, Washington, D.C., 20415.
Shakespeare tours announced
Guided!tours of the Shakespeare Theatre will be given 
through October, on Sundays, from 2 to 4:30 p.m. According to 
Dean Schwartz and Ellen Richards, chairmen of the guides, the 
tours will show the theatre and explain its workings. There is no 
charge, and everyone is welcome.
Freshmen elections extended
Freshmen class elections will be held Monday, September 
27, and Tuesday, September 28, during lunch arid dinner a t 
M arina Dining Hall, and also at the Student G oiter from 11:30 
a m. to 1:30 ri.m. and 4:30 and
/ .v H
Fw Mw NFiam bowtar, MEN'S 
OOUBI.es will 0« hsld HI Mw 
Studant'centerbowling tons* from $ 
p.m. ta 7 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to t  
p.m. tonight.
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION 
at naan todoy Hi ths Nawman 
Con tor. -
SCRIPTURE beginning at $ p.m. 
tadsy in tba Nawman Con tar.
Tha UB CHESS CLU a will riiaat at 
M i  p.m . P  *55 /' ?
ORSON W ELLES' grootott Mick, 
CITIZEN KANE, w ill'd#  altown a t 
S tsap .m . Hi iRaem SS7 in tha Art* a n a  
x Humanities building aponeared by 
the Clnemo O apartm ant. ,
OPEN RECREATION at Harvay 
Hubbell Gymnasium beginning at I 
ta 11 p.m. Only students with vellc 
us ID cards will be allawad III tba 
gym. Ne guest* allowed. . .,-■}■
THE--,' WAY BIBLICAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP wMI 
meat at StSO p.m., tonlotit m the 
Student Center, Room 201.
ENTER THE DRAOON will be 
Shown FREE at the Carriage House 
Coffee House beglnnbig et • p.m.
Need ta relax and unwind from a 
long, ■ exhausting week of classes?
Com* la  T o  IF FARTY Hi tha 
Faculty Lounge and  Reading Ream 
Hi the Student Canter tran t S to 7 
p .m . today. Alt m ixed drinks a re  
'■S.7S. :. ...'d
AWARD WINNING STUDENT 
AND FACULTY FILMS Will ba 
presented a t S p;ih. In Room 117 a t 
the A rte and H um anities building.
OPEN RECREATION Hi Harvey 
Hubbell Gym from *  to  10 p.m. Only 
students w ith valid UB ID ca rd s  wilt 
be allowed to parttdtedt*.
Coma .Odd aad. ROBERT. 'RED- 
FORD fly through tha Sky a* THE 
GREAT WALDO FE P F E R  spon­
sored by SC BOO being shown e t  •  
p.m . tn ttw  Student Cantor Social 
Roam. Adniiealen to SI with a UB 10 
and SI .75 without.
AWARD WINNING STUDENT
and Faculty film s  win ba
presented at t  p .m . In Room 177 of 
tha A4>H building.
SATURDAY f|S®M 
t h e  US SOCCER TEAM will taka 
on LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY a t 
\ |  a 1 .p.m. pern* HI' Seaside Park.
OPEN RECREATION will take 
,1 p lace beginning *t 3 p.m . ta *  p.m . In 
the gym. Onfy students with a  valid 
UR id  w ili'ba  allowed In tha gym.
MAjtS win ba catobrated a t *;>0 
today in th a  Nawman Center.
AWARD WINNING STUDENT 
AND FACULTY FILMS will ba
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
v«a n m ‘ ■’ long*•
Tennis fntirt work starts bouncmg
Fifty Copies 
I K  *11 Size 
black Ink 
10 to, bend 
whitepaper i
I
per ■ 
original
100 ceplee at s.so 
boo Capias at 7,so 
addl 100's at .AO;
1040 Capias at 11.SO
• e o i i o o o v e t t i o o  
|i«  Smugs as Mshipto 0ii|ma1s
E C O N O M Y  P R IN T IN G
AND COPY CENTER
833 MAIN S T ,  DOWNTOWN OPT
334-8073
Construction began this week 
on the University’s 138,000 
platform tennis, court project.
The H.J. Reilly Construction 
Company of Danbury started 
work on the courts Tuesday and
is expected to complete its work 
within three weeks.
University President^ Leland 
Miles said in a news conference 
last week that a city building 
permit had been issued shortly
after the Bridgeport TiMlt*C 
Board grant have its nod to the 
project.
Equipment will be available 
through Student Activities 
Director Sal Mastropole’s office
shown a t a p.m . tonioht in Room 117 
St thp ASH building.
In th s  mood ta r  bow ling. 
ST A R L IT E . BOWLING g a ts  un- 
darway a t •  p.m . a t tha Studant 
Cantor bowling lanes with i r e e t  
m usic, a  night club  atm osphere and 
a  lot c t prises.
SUNDAY
For the serious bowler, LUCKY 
DOUBLES will take  place today a t 
tha Studant Cantor bowling lanas 
beginning a t  3 p .m . to  a o.m. | f f a '  .
MASS writ baofto rad  a t an U p.m . 
service a t  the Nawman Canter 
M USICIAN'S NIGHT a t  the 
C arriage House Coffee House with 
tots a t auditioning and lamming.
SCDOD p re se n ts  ROBERT 
B ED FO RD  In TH E GREAT 
WALDO F E F P E R  beginning a t S 
p.m . In the Studant Cantor Social 
Room. Admission l*SI with a  UB id  
and S1.2S without.
MASS will ba offered a t * p.m. a t 
the Nawman Cantor.
MONDAY
MS. BETSY OARBUTT, FOr- 
sonnet m anager of OlrnOer*Depart­
m ent sto re  in Bridgeport, wUI ba a 
guest Isc tu rsr spanking on ths "roto 
of personnel In th s  retail departm ent 
store, open to  oil, tho lecture will 
begin a t 4 p .m . Hi tho AAH building. 
Room -117. . .  ;• .
T H E  UB DANCE ENSEMBLfe 
will moot today a t * p.m . in the 
Arnold Room of tho gym . The moot­
ing IS OPtn to  all Interested stodents.
THE ■' WAY ^  ’ BIBLICAL 
RESEARCH FELLO W SHIP Will- 
m eet et S p.m . In the Student Cantor 
Rodrh 20V. .; |
. C H R I S T I A N ,  S C I E N C E  
ORGANIZATION will m eet of 5 p.m. 
a t  th e  tn t t r f s l th  C en te r. A n y  
q u e s t io n s ' c a ll .  GEORGE 
ROUSALLY Of 33J4-2049.
Soaks listed by
8 hr. Wack &1 
white processing
FAIR-VIEW CAMERA , 
SHOP fc STUDIO, INC.
... StW Sttc» *oc* TunwM 
■. oml os*ao
lie: -t»ext ^tlniB^-Ti biology 
arch project brings you to 
the Magnus Wahlstrom Library, 
you migbt find your resources 
listed under QL instead of 
583.034. The book call number 
. change is a change from the 
Dewey Decimal System to the 
modem Library of Congress 
(LG) classification system.
Iri the Dewey system , founded 
by Milvil Dewey in11926, books 
are classsified in 10 m ajor
,classes from 000
The 500 sUrfos belongs Co the 
natural sciences. If you’re  still 
looking for something fur your 
project, 560 through 590 are 
biological sciences.; A  more 
specific subclass woUldbe 596, 
zoology. :
B ecause th ere  a re  m any 
books written on the sam e subj­
ect, It is not imusual-for bode to 
be classified with six numbers 
.which is “very tedious to look,
JStejlp I  Bay, scienceapd 
: technology subject specialist at 
the literary, said.
■-“The T)ewey system is q 
closed system ,!' Bay said. ' 
The LG system uses the let­
ters, A through Z, for m ajor 
classifications and fu rther 
breaks doton the classes with 
double letter combinations, like 
QL. With numbers underneath 
the letters in tbe LG system  for 
more spedffc references, the
Dynotone
offers:
EASTIRRBAG & PAPER l
josed.-- ■ 455 Iransttan Ave.
Complete line of p irty  goods^nd decorations . 
''-'*#r:alleccasloDS.- •
OPEN DAILY 8-4:45 SAT 154
DISCOUNTS TOf^i 
: U.B. STUDENTS
. 20 % off parts
xOptl off labor | 
Dyno is one of the best 
• and most expenave | 
foreign and performance car repair and 
tuning facilities in Connecticut:
Dĵ otonellnc.' Ig K g
9 Fairfield |
3 3 4 -2 2 2 5
Leading Unisex Hair C uffM /iv#
•MANICURING 
' ^PRECISION CUTS ^  
i • BODY WAXING
COMPLETE SKIN 
CARE PROGRAM
■ W  K to g sH tg b w y ,F strftoto. M 7 -309 jSpDSS lS ' '-i'.C A"1 
ACROSS FR O M  COUNTY CIN EM A. OM T H E  E F T . F F t D .  LINE  
. • M■  AOS U F  TOO, 1S7 Rostob Av*.— JS4-7S2*
THIS. - TWINS. • - m  tflO
system, because of its wide 
variety of combination, “leaves 
room for growth w ithin d ie  
different classifications,” Bay 
said,-1
The LC catalog number is the 
same in all libraries using that 
system ,’’ - Bay said.
“The Dewey system is good 
for lib ra ries  having under 
100,-000 Ivolum es,”  L ibrary  
Director Morell D. Boone, said. 
The idea, to change to the LC 
system is a “tra it of the tim e.”
He remlndB students looking 
up call numbers to include the 
le tte rs , Many students have 
recently been taking down drily 
the nunibers.
Boone initiated the LC system 
change June 1, 1073, by 
classifying all new incoming 
books under the LC system. In 
September, 1974, the reference 
books on the first floor began to 
he reclassified, part of the first 
step toward changing the whole 
literary fo the new system. The 
change of the 8*000 volumes of 
reference books to the new 
system  w as com pleted th is 
summer. •*
For those Interested, tours of 
the library are  possible.. Bay . 
recommends groups of 15 to 10 
people for a tour. He suggests 
that students organize a group 
for i  four through a  professor.
TOurs will most likely be 
given during the day from 8:30 
a.m . to 5 p.m , but might be
given during the evening if there
is enough interest, Bay said: To 
set an appoinhnent for a  tour, a 
group can call any librarian at 
the reference desk, extension
4748.
ip . ; ♦
%
MM
OmM
I j t .x ,, -*„ pfplfp 4 f§ tat w ̂ 8|P»^ âiy.'.--‘ g| . ak £«£a f t r v * v ^ t s , M  §
you thilifc youtiave the abilityand desire togpv 
master nuclear engineering, the Navy’s Nuclear 
Propulsion Program 'happeni|ig§ for about 
200 outstanding coliegsgraddates. There’s a 
Navy Recruiting Officer ready to give you all the 
detailson how you can become someone special
a B A N | S ^ m E w ^ :
518-472-4424/62* :
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By c in d i McDo n a l d  
I  Scribe Staff 
“Besides enjoying a couple of 
beers, I came away with a 
b e tte r a ltitu d e  tow ard the 
people—they care.”
This comment by .Jim  Slat­
tery , vice-president of 
R esidence R ail Assocation 
(RHA) seems to sum up toe 
feelings to those who par- 
ticipated  in 'la s t weekend’s 
student leadership retreat.
Loctoed in Bear Rock Lodge 
in Egremont, Massachusetts, 
elected and appointed campus 
student leaders m et with faculty 
and staff members as Well as 
mem hers to toe Bryant Hall 
Counseling Center, who con­
ducted the re trea t 
According to Sal Mastropole, 
director to student activities 
and a member of the retreat 
planning committee, toe pur­
pose to the weekend was for 
student leaders to get a  chance 
to know each other better so 
they are  able to work together 
m udi easily when they are  on 
campus.
Another reason, Mastropole 
added, was for the leaders to  get 
to know the cam pus ad­
ministration bettor. /
Under toe direction to Anne 
Hislop, David Blank and Ginay 
Hughes, the leadership re trea t
discussion groups based in 
issues wad problems important 
to toe. student tedders.
The groups conccaftoatod on 
s n d f  topics a s  developing 
w o n iag  relationships w ith 
other student leaders, effective 
student input to  create change, 
in teraction  of th e  student 
community and clarifieition^to 
responsibility and power in 
student leaders, l i p
During the discussion periods, 
the group members made up of 
students, facility  and  staff, 
worked on peSstofcsoiuifons for 
toe campus issues.
The solutions were then 
presented to the other groups in 
the form to workabfo goals. 
From  these p resen tations, 
committees w o e  formed.
One to the goals is a  structure 
for a  board to appeals which 
..would serve as a  vehicle to 
com m unication and recon­
sideration for those proposals 
rejected by the adm lhistration 
and for unsettled  conflicts 
between tW  e to ^ ts , .  faculty 
toid administration.
O toerfdanaofadtonintoudaa 
m onthly ., studen t ac tiv ity  
. calebdar, a student touon to 
organizations, 'fHotline" for a 
daily calendar to ev&its, an 
organization pam phletand  a 
forum for University Jalenl on
T i t o .. leadersh ip  . j groups 
discussed sudh problems as boW 
D to increase contact between 
studetos and adm toistratton,
. toe non-segregation of non­
resident and resident University 
studen ts, and  an  increased  
aw areness to  student 
organizations. % i ||g  
. : The 38 studen t leaders, 
faculty andstaS  members were 
also given free tim e to get to 
know one another and take 
advan tage of th e  nearby 
motaitatooua wm toundlngs.''||
P I  Hal Tepfer, student council 
president, commented Ob the 
weekend retreat by a irin g  “We 
got a lot accomplished as far as 
reachtog posslbie stouttons to 
| |  problems and at the same 
got to  know everyone a little
Sal MMirapole, director to 
student ac tiv itie s, sa id  h e  
thought toe weekend was “vary 
successful. "JjjmikiF. •
"i-V “ Seven com m ittees have 
. returned w itbspecific goals and 
;>*I aspect all seven groups will 
co n e  through with an ' end 
result,” Mastropole Mid.
Ig ffiggt will be meeting very Soon 
with the committees to follow up 
% Oh'- th e p r o g r e s s  ^ m a d e ,’r  
M astropoteadded. .
S  Mastropole said in part years 
that otoy one or two committees 
have com e back from  the is; 
retreat with tu m b le  goals and 
successfully achieved them.
Ideas that MVe come out #  . 
previous retreats include the 
^ U n iv e rs ity  sh u ttle  sorvice, 
TGIF parties and the campus 
||in form ation  center- I 
- M ary D orsey | ‘f sdphonforfe.|  
class president, expressed her 
i dtofagy / about the three-day |  
retreat saying, " I cam e back 
tondous to get started working „ 
on the committees and making . 
eiflfoctive improvements."
“ I know these people are  •
1 Although meet to  the
trying to solve seme to the 
president Jim  Slattery clowns
daylHAoors 
campos issaes, RHA vlce- 
around during an afternoon
really Interested in making 
things better for students on this 
campus and they will come 
through,”  Digsey added.
Senator from the College to 
Bustoeta Administration, Bob 
Lapkin, said because to  the 
retreat he has found it easier to 
ta lk  to  h is fellow  leaders 
because be knows them much
better now.
T h e  o r  g  a n  i s  a l l  o n  s 
represented on the retreat in­
cluded the Student Council, 
S tudent C enter B oard of 
D irecto rs, R esidence Hall 
Association, Aegis, the Newman 
Cento*, WPKN, Scribe, the 
Blade Student Alliance and 
Seaside Video.
ELS caugis move
Pi
Si
By,PAT KELLY . 
|  Scribe Staff I
N flV ISW tM l
w aitZakaraw aki
p h o t o  a o iro a  
p*a > > e ie i *k 
u irrv  Sal#*#
SPO RTS lO IT O R S
P m  w—wires
Raslya R tM p i .
J« m  rarktaaaa
11■  ________
strpp >
Dtnoit |«M k L m ir ti a m ,  UmIi  Ch i p . Mary p m ty.
Om m  Kepl, P a n  La d a . M ary M W . MNm  MHtac. t r apSaw
R yM k, Jaaa  Sana*, .MaMart Pay**, **•**• v a a a ig ja a e  Li
PnaUaka* aa TnaaSaya ana tkaradaym  daring Mm  achMi yaar axcapt 
S a rta f  axam and vacation yarlada tey »M*aat« o! Mm  UnWaraHy m  
a rid aaaart. Svteacrlatta* raM ti ST « a r  in m a te  yaar. Sacaad class 
peamsa a*W a t  SrM sapaH Cm *. TIm  h r M  la a H ite*  a*d adHad by 
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p P a r e n ts ’ A s s o c ia tio n  
President, John McGoey has 
amMUBced that applications for 
1978-77 P a ren ts ' A ssociation 
grants lo r fbculty and student 
projects a re  available a t  the | 
Itolow faflptohona:
T h e ' Parents* A ssociation 
office to  room 21 to^Cortrighl; 
Hatt, foe Student Personnel 
Office to  U ndo9 ***il, th e  
Student Center Main Deak ami 
a t the ;
Canter in
- ‘ The dealine for submitting 
applications to September 30,
m7**- « ■ W f  ?
Chess meets
meets hvery 
Thursday in the Student Center, - 
Room 2O7-209, at7:15. Come and 
m eet new people and test your 
chess tome.
floor in Schine Hall, have been moved to new dorms said Joan 
Beaeoil. asst. to the director ofresidence halls. ’
Benson said the move was made to provide room far the 
English Language Studies (ELS) students, th is  is a private 
function, but the University agreed to house ELS students 
because their program consists to nine levels, each four weeks 
long, she said. A foreign student beginning a t level one, could 
, rem ain on campus for a total of thirty-six weeks.
Each flqor in Schine is divided'
’ into an .amt; and  .toeet cluster, 
w ith room s for seventeen
- students per cluster, '
Students boarding in both east 
and west clusters on the second
- east side of the sixth floor, were 
originally placed there as a; 
tem porary  Ideation, Benson 
said.
^3|cse toMdeoto either applied 
and w ere accepted a t the 
vanity  late or debated until the 
.j* last m inute whether o r not to 
canm ute.
Benson said riw  personally
btotratodaD toem atuteitoupoh S j
their arrival, that Jiey Would ** 
probably have to be relocated to 
provide for ELS students.
|  Within the next to to to d B ,
. when a n e w  level begins, the 
easte to ster on toe fiftti floor is 
jg sp ifh to  to  bo flasd  whh ELS 
" a to d fito  therefore, that section 
had to b e  vacated lo  prbvide for 
i  the necessary r o o m . s 
Students (Mi the east side to the 
I  fifth f k f  p n e  ocigtaalfy told,
I m  Beosao, that they wotdd be 
informed aftoir the first week «f 
classes, when they w ere to  be 
. 11 M nifm ril and that the move 
probably would come before the 
end of the .find sem ester. ...
: Residents to  west Cluster on 
U w fifthfloorandeastooeon the 
sixth floor, were told they woidd 
definitely be transtofred to a  
. perm anent location a t the end to
the first sem ester.
The second floor east m d west 
clusters were informed their ‘ 
assignm ents a re  for one 
sem ester, with the possibility 
that i t  m ight rem ain their 
permanent location.
Shelly Lehrer, a  student on 
the fifth flow  east cluster, m id 
she was very disappointed sat 
first when they told her she’d 
have to  move oat. Bid she - 
realtoed to the end that she was - 
originally informed end they 
had the right to make her move.
B m n e  said that toe new 
room became available when 
new o r  retu rn ing  students 
decided a t the last minute not to 
come to the University but 
faQ elto  inform bar.
Art show accentuates
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By CHERYL Y ANOSY
Scribe Staff Ijg jftjj 
When a  viewer was asked 
recently what be thought o fth e  
art exhibit that is currently dis­
played in the  C arlson Art 
Gallery, he answered, “Just a 
series of bad pafotings.” He 
coukh’t  be more correct, nor 
more mistaken..
Every artist has a distinct 
style that he carries throughout 
Us career through. Us favorite 
subject m atter. Within this style 
there is usually, of course, ..jhc 
diversity between the canvases 
w U ^  makes any one-man show 
w orth view ing. However, 
Charles I>UMck’s paintings a re  
repetitious and only slightly 
distinguishable.
His subjects are landscapes 
on a  dose and detailed scale. 
“Silent Place I”  and " II” and 
“Memorial to Alex” are doae- 
ups of tree  trunks. The artist 
displays his know-how and love 
for nature, but tt>e paintings 
simply do net come alive. He 
gropes for some brilliancy 
colot, but ty  Being s i,. distorts 
the true flavor of t o  
domra. At tim es he creates an 
a rtific ia l fo rest se ttin g  as 
though on a  fantasy trip  that 
doesn’t  quite get off the ground.
, His pallet is much too out­
spoken. .
“Muskie the Model” looks 
m arelike a still animation for a
Kane will show
Orson Welles’ m asterpiece , 
“Citizen Kane” will be shown 
tonight in room . j807 of the Arts 
and Humanities Center a t *:30 
p,m. Although voted “Best Film 
of All Time," formal recognition 
was . not given the film until 
Welles won an IteTOr^y Award, 
from the Academy of Motion 
P ictu res . A rts and  Sciences 
years a fte r the production. 
Better late than never! The film 
is sponsored by the Cinema
Writ Disney cartoon than an ' 
artist trying tb capture what he 
feds is  painting an animal 
leisurriy enjoying the woods.
Fantasy Mid escapism is all 
well apd good when it is justified 
as in “Anyone for a Sail?” The 
Huck Finn setting of the pain­
ting its  existence and
thus captures tim e and space 
fluently.
“Altogether—1,2,3” and “Son 
Rendezvous” are  very much 
different Aram the other pain­
tings—the subject is people. 
“Altogether” is a painting of 
three people who are united 
physically, but not spiritually. 
This p o rtra it is satisfy ing 
because it provokes emotion on 
the canvas. "Sun Rendezvous” ,-  
despite its flaw of fovrl drifting 
detaehed in negative space, is a 
\  lovely display of restrained 
indulgence. The female nudes 
bask in the sun, sweetly non­
chalant. -
The paintings of Daphne 
M umford a re  refresh ing ly  
d ifferen t. M umford strongly  
dismays timelessness, edited is 
file intended theme of \  “The 
Passengers” . Each figure in the 
painting, as well ns the whole 
w ork ,. floats in the ou ter 
stratosphere of existence, hut 
retains its relationship to  the 
o th e rs .1 The figures’ in- 
. terdependence is light and fluid.
Mumford’s canyMi 
is quaint. Her subjects are  bold 
and striking portrayals as the
Thousands of Topics •
Sand fo r y o u r up-to-date, 160- 
page, mail order catalog. E ndow  
$1.00 to  cover postage and 
.hawking,
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
> 11322 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
Karl Graf s Record Center
• ?  I  - U a W M  n O
a n n o u n c o s  a  10% ^ o l w t f o n  
a ll a lb u m s  In  o u r  s la c k
g |f  ^TM OCTtJS K R
. (Sale items not included)
U .B . IJ) . card must be presented 
Sh ut Hours: 10  am - 9 pm Mon. * S a t
artist utilizes every inch of her 
canvas.
“ChUdbood Home”, one of the 
few paintings without people, 
(daces one in a  specific tim e, a 
certain season, a particular 
locale, and with a  special .a t- - 
titude. H owever , each of these 
variables is frit by but changes 
with every viewer.
D epiction of the b izarre  
perhaps is not M anford1!  goal,
but “ Symphony no, is 
d iscreetly  . b izarre  when 
examined merely on the- sur­
face. But her paintings, her - 
Subject m atter, and her themes 
are so tightly integrated riid  
beautifully organic a s  to  
transcend external reality.
Mumford examines fulfilled 
iM la tio D |a s  is . show n- in 
“ Symphony” and “ Ifoung 
D ancer” , The a r tis t unites
tangibility with intangibility by 
painting us an individual and 
unselfishly giving us the sould of
Serenity Ts felt throughout 
M umford’s paintings and 
describes the mood that floods 
“Rehearsal Schedule” . It is not 
the kind of serenity that is 
complacent or tranquil, but 
rather one that has been tried 
and endured and is well 
deserved.
Uncommon languages offered
A new group of courses in the 
' less com m only. !.p tau g h t 
languages are  being offered this 
foil by the ffoteign Language 
department, according to Dr. 
Jesse Levitt, chairman of the 
departm ent p fig iy p  M  
Courses in  Elem entary 
Hebrew, Jew ish C ivilization, 
G erm an conversation, and  
elementary Russian have been 
reintroduced into the regular 
fall schedule. E lem entary  
Polish on Friday nights, and 
elem entary Portugese on Satur­
day mornings are" also being 
held as part of the University’s 
“Weekend. College” program.
. As a  part of a  new foreign 
language program of courses in 
ethnic studies, French, Italian, 
and Slavic cu ltu res And 
heritages will be taught. 
“ T h e . Ita lo -.A m # ric a n
Heritage”  viB he one of these 
courses dealing with the Italo- 
American community from a 
historical, social, and linguistic 
point of view.
“ These courses a re  a  
reflection of the various ethnic 
compositions w ithinthe G reater 
Bridgeport camiMuufty,’’ said 
Levitt. '
Also, a course on the “Franco- 
. American Heritage” will center 
on ttfe cultural and linguestic 
history of the f lfo c h  in the. 
W estern H em isphere, * ith  
particular emphasis on Quebec, 
"New England, and Louisiana.
hi addition, “Slavic Culture 
end Civilization” will include 
th e  h istory , cu ltu re , and
languages of R ussia, the  
|U k ra in e , •• Poland , Czecho-1
S lo v a k ia ,Y ugoslavia, Spd
Bulgaria,' with all three courses 
: be tattght hi English.
T here is also Oh under-, 
g raduate course on Hie 
“Twentieth Century Dramatic 
. M asterpieces of C ontinental 
. Europe,” and a graduate course 
in in troductory  linguistics, 
oriented towards students of 
French and Spanish, yw .
F o r the firs t tim e, the  
departm ent w ill 'fe a tu re  a 
I course a t the interm ediate level 
entitled “Spanish for students in 
medfcnj ip irity ri" i •’
Other courses in Spanish at 
the advanced level include “An 
Introduction to - Spanish 
Literature,” "Conversation and 
Composition," “Latin'American 
C ivilization,’*̂  “ Sem inar - on 
Tw entieth Century D ram a,” 
and the “Contemporary Latin 
Am erican Nave!.-” :
M A L O N E Y 'S  R E ST A U R A N T
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Hewlett-Packard wrote thejllookon  
advanced pockefcalculators^'3”
' i c l  M A i d | M p i t t 8  f e e m l l l l - W
Hewlett-Packard built the world’s first 
advanced pocket calculator back in 1972. And 
led the way ever since,
If you’re about to invest in your first 
pocket calculator—one drat will serve you 
through college and beyond—yew’ll need all 
the information you can get to make a wise 
. decision.Thats why Hewlett-Packard’s put 
together an objective, informative 24-page 
guide entitled,‘-What To Look For Before You 
Buy An Advanced Calculator!* A nd its 
yours—Free!
In it you will find such helpful informa­
tion as: A survey of types of calculators 
available; Programming; Logic systems; Appli­
cations; Functions; Features; Construction; 
Accessories; Memory; Service and much, 
much more;
Get your free copy of “W hat To Look 
For Before You Buy A n Advanced Calculator’,’ . 
at your campus bookstore or telephone 
800-538-7922 (In Calif. 800-662-9862) 
toll-free for the name of your nearest dealer.
HEWLETT-PACKARD 
I  PRESENTS 
THE FIRST FAMILY OF& 
ADVANCEDCALCOLATORS.
HP-21 Scientific.
New low price. $80.00*
The HP-21 makes short work of the 
technical calculations even so-called “non- .,| | |  
technical” courses require. If you need a cal­
culator for more than simple arithmetic 
—this is i t—especially at its new low price.
• 32 built-in functions and operations. ' 
Addressable memory.
♦ Performs all standard log and trig functions 
(in radians or degrees).
♦ Performs rectang^ilai/polar conversion, 
register arithmetic and more.
♦ Two selectable display modes: Fixed point 
and scientific.
♦ Lowest-priced HP Scientific calculator.
HP-22 Business Management 
$165.00* 5jgp  
The HP-22 easily handles the kinds of 
calculations you face in business courses today, 
in management tomorrow. Breeze through 
business math calculations. Build existing 
statistical data into reliable forecasts. If you’re 
going irtto business administration, this is 
the calculator for you.
♦ Combines financial, mathematical and 
statistical capabilities.
♦ Performs complex time-value-of-money 
computations including interest rates.
♦ Performs rates of return and discounted 
cash flows for investm ent analysis.
♦ Performs extended percent calculations, 
accumulated interest, amortization, etc.
-  Ten addressable memories.
♦ R ill decimal display control.
HP-25C Scientific Programmable 
with Continuous Memory.
The HP-25C is ourkeystroke program­
mable, i t  can solve automatically the repetitive 
problems every science and engineering
student faces. W hat’s more, its Continuous 
Memory capability lets you retain programs 
and data even when it’s turned off.
♦ Continuous memory capability.
♦ 72 built-in functions and operations.
♦ Keystroke programmability.
♦ Branching, conditional test and full editing 
capability.
♦ Eight addressable memories. .
♦ We also offer the HP-25, (w ithout the Con­
tinuous Memory feature) for $145.00?
HP-27 Scientific/PIus 
; - f ^ S ^ $ 2 0 ° . 0 0 *  *
The HP-27 is for the science or engineer­
ing student—whose course work extends into 
business adm inistration. T he reason: It 
features every pre-programm ed scientific 
function we’ve ever offered, plus comprehen­
sive stat and financial functions.That’s why 
we’ve dubbed it ourScientiftc/Plus.
♦ 28 pre-programmed exponential, log and 
trig functions, 15 statistical functions, 10 
financial functions-^53 inalL
♦ 10 addressable memories—20 memories 
I< in all.
t ♦ 6 selective clearing options give you flexible
♦ Fixed decimal, scientific or engineering 
display formats.
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New feces, positions highlight soccer scjuad
M  By PAUL NEUWIRTH 
f c & V  Scribe Stuff 
I  With the placement of captain 
Dan S hw w oiM w ift*  forward 
Une, University of Bridgeport 
soccer Coach F ran Bacon has 
Had Id alter Ids plans for this 
year’s  starting halfback line-up.
Among die inert obvious of ids 
' plan changes is the insertion of 
freshman M arty Raekham hi
the center halfback slot. Rack- 
ham , from  M onaey, f N .T; 
replaces SfanR vaU , Manny 
B arral, and Charley Jude, all of 
whom played in the center spot 
last season. Jude has moved 
over to th e rig b t halfback spot 
with teturning sophomore P a rt 
Knight retaining his porttton rtK 
' the left side. '^ & Sk
th e  H  170-pound Radduutn
has a lready  shown some
promiitetothe.mIdftddpQrttion.
Playingsom e fine defense, he 
and freshman terry  Downs, 
who alternate in the middle, 
helped the Knights preserve the
l-l fie with the University of 
Connecticut, Sept 15. Downs, 
the brother of returning lefi- 
' winger Don D o |m 8 ,b  5-1$, jd® ’ 
pounds and u rtil this season.
Wans lacking at socim gatm s
?g-. . r /  ' • ' betw een the. UConn ' coming up a frtn rt UMass ttBy LEONARD©C©IA>N 
Scribe Staff
■ th e  soccer team  t e o f f to s  
good sta rt again fids year, but it 
seems that the fans MWb: hrt. 
started their season yet.
*S Soccer h e a d ' coach T ran- 
. Bacon has been vary satisfied 
with t te  way his players have 
been playing, but is very dis­
pleased witfa the lack of fan 
support. Bacon believe that 
some • aspects do deteact some 
fans from  attendtog such as the 
weather and the location of the 
g u n s, but even though students 
g e tin freea ta ll the games there 
Is no entWuBlasm involved. E 9 B
"Bridgeport j has; 
become a bettors’ town, nobody 
is g io rtH A irtri anymore. The 
Jai-Alai fronton is the biggest in 
the E ast and the off-track J 
betting parlor keeps on settiiMI 
recordsevery  day. P u t pari-, 
mutual machines in the stadium 
so that the fans can bet oh the 
game and it would be packed.” 
Bacon also said “The Univer­
sity has had exceptionally good
sports programs in the last few 
years such as basketball, foot­
ball and the soccer team s but 
the support la still not there.” 
“Although tbe football pro­
gram  went out. because of the 
lack of money, wilh-rtiie 
strength j^siftploda; w*s 
lacking
Last Wednesday night in  the
sb
gam e bet een th e  Conn
• Huskies and UB there were only 
. 2,000 spectators in  the contest
width Was higMy publicized
• because of the team ’s previous 
raffiSgk, Bacon had expected a 
turnout of a t least; 5,000 fMMp
. m id possibly •'tlwh.'-tt'W®* ** 
s c h o o l# 2 g
I f  UConn had been rated 10th in 
the nation andB ridgeport was 
5th in our region. After a  great 
of two overtimes Che 
t  final score ended in i  t t®  tie. 
Saturday UB. defeated Bates 
of Maine three to nothing, th e
teatn’sreeordnow isone win, no
losses and rtte tite Ja fe 
Two of the' m ost important 
1  games o f .. the '-season will be
itunt   frt rt ss this 
Wednesday and LIU on Satur­
day which w ilf he two big teats 
f ir  file team  and could possibly 
decide the road they wQl take 
for the rest bf the season.
S  Bacon t i  very confident s f Ms 
. team and can see M at h e y  are 
very determined. Even though
27 of the players are newcomers 
and it will take sam e tim e to  get 
together they still do have the 
.sc rtth g .p n n ^ : £
Coach Bacon has a  fairly 
■ young team  at hand with Afew 
veterans which means better 
- ’ th ings  a re  coming ahead and 
any support which is rendered 
-to th an  fay the loyal fans will be
The soccer squad opened its season last week at Kennedy to 
barely-filled stands, which didn’t  please Coach Fran Bacon.
iCBffiieam
you have to go to the
G azebps i  real old-fashioned, turri- 
o f-th e -cen tu ry , te e  c ream  p arlo r. 
W ireback chairs, m arble tables, 1 
checkerboard floor, banging; 
plants and fancy red velour 
walls, lined wittroW  
photos and color- IgJ 
ful posters Of years m 
long past.
kL,, Gazebo Ice C roon 
Parlor is truly e le ­
g a n t And our "hom e 
m ade” tee cream  is 
sensational. So good 
it’s  sinful.
Vim m ake aH th e  old 
favorite flavors S right r e ’s s a  
before your very eyes - r  
in an authentic, oid- * 
tim e, ice-and-sait SO gOOCi.
freezer using a  special rich mix. We 
add nothing but delicious fresh fruit, 
| f ‘ nuts and hertps of f e r t  W hippsd 
cream  topped off witii a  
W S ? ; cherry o r sprinkles of choco- 
f ljf lM fif lB  late 'chip . For a  trea t of ;
1 treats, visit the Gazebo. j 
Bring your kids. 1 
Bring your mother-in- 
law. Bring yourgitt 
friend. R ediscover 1890s 
elegance and indulge 
yourself. We*re cd 
University Square on 
Atlantic S t, Bpt. Right 
near die Bookstore, 
Barnaby’s, W amaco 
and Intm nattonal SHver. 
If you c a n 't find ujHdMI 
579-1722. Open dally.
( 1 ^ ; -  
1  it’s  sinful
Bring this coupon to the Oaisbo
^ A V W j O f ^ J
ten you buy a sundae or ic$ cream soda
played mainly fullback for his 
Brick town, N.J. high school.
■ Jude is a junior, now in Ms 
third season with th e  lEithpds. 
O riginally from  M onrovia, 
L iberia, the 5-10 halfback 
played a  m ajor backup rble in 
la s t y ea r’s  10-5-1 season. 
According to Bacon, Jude has 
one of the quickest pair qf fart' 1 
on tile team . Known aso n e  of 1 
the slickest ball handlers, ex; 
eluding senior center-fullback 
Wayne Grant, Jude takes over 
for Skowroortti who held down 
the rigM half-back skd^M rt |  
year, Skowronski, new in Ms 
fourth year with Bridgeport and . 
second year as captaM, has 1 
moved u p to  the front line with 1 
Dennis Kinnevy, Nino Delcigno, 
and the other half of the Downs 
.team —Donny, w ho', plays 
^w inger. : r&C
Over on the t o t  S lu C  wC ; 
halfback trio , sophomore Paul 
Kwt(pit has returned after a 
banner season as a freshman. 
# A n  AlbState player from Glen 
Rock, N .J., the 6-2, 175 pound 
' ittp w B B i been toted
for possible post season awards.
Knight will also be assisted by
Downs, whoWmkrtf was a two- 
tim e ail-state soccer player 
from New Jersey as well as 
beteg named a  High School All-; 
Americas his senior year. -- 
Abo M the wings of Bacon’s 
halfbadt alignment is Manny 
Borral, now In hb  second year 
out of B ridgeport’s C entral 
High- Often called “the Bull” by 
his team m ates, Barrel, accord­
ing to Bacon b  one of the more 
aggressive p layers on th e  
squad. A little over-aggressive 
a t tim e, the 5 f , 175 pound 
Bridgeport native will , most 
likely he the first man off the 
bendt for the Knight. Barral has 1 
also been prepped for a forward 
position, subbing for Skowron- 
ski or Dennb Kinnevy. f f | | |
§ | |  Hopefully continuing .th e ir 
winning wonders, the Mrtghts 
traveled to the University of 
M assachusetts yesterday after­
noon. This Saturday Bridgeport 
plays host to Long Island  
University M 1 p.m. in Seaside 
Park. This is only the second of 
six home games for Bacon and 
; the Knights. Long .Island fell 
victim to the Knights last year 
|jy the score of 2-1 in double
PflnVartMflB.;. ~; ,
"LOW ON SPIRTS
m w m  ( P  m
.. SEE RALPH MD UW.” M
Fro iii Lou i  V alp K ats
^  & FA W TE SPIRITS
Sm># tlfeppingl
Topi; kegs, Ice and fina wlna wtlactlan
Located: W arren Arcade 
[Next to University Square)
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iD iC ic c o  ‘up  in
?  By DENNIS BUDEN 
Strike 9taff
It appears more and more likely that Rick 
DiCiecowill not be pumping Us thirty foot 
jumpers lor the Purple Knights basketball teem 
. this season.
it isn’t because of injury. According to Coach 
Bruce W ebster, DiCicco wifi simply not return to 
the University of Bridgeport for his junior year 
because of a lack of interest in academics.
Webster said, “He dossal Uke the curricuhim 
he was enrolled hi (physical education). I’ve 
suggested that he c h a rts  curricuhana and go un- 
classified in his m ajor field and then he will be 
able to take any stim ulating eaufsos in the 
University that he'd like to."
th e  coach has in the past suggested to DKficeo 
that he go to the Counseling department And |  
receive same psychological testing, “ I jw t think 
that there’s  22  million dollars worth of academic 
brains in this school, and we ought to be able to 
find something in which he am  enrich Ms life 
with and get a  decent college education.* v^T^;
Webster said that last year’s leading scorer |  
and ascend leading rebounder fed s that he isn’t 
getting anything out of Ms present educationand 
that, a t 21 yaars of age, be thinks th a t it la  ir j 
waste of time. " I  tried to convince Mm Jb a t I t |  
wasn’t a  waste of time if he would gel into some 
sort of a stim ulating course content." ^ 
"Chico" is not returning despite his scholar- 1  
sMp situation. Webster said, “We haye inn 
allotment of sdudarsM p help fo r talented 
httswein.il players, and Ricky has one of those. It 
inifliutoa room, b au d , tuition, an&fRA*, wMch 
adds up to about $4,800 a year, and hefrfetd that
commentary
since he’s been in school. He is entitled to it as 
long a s  he is enrcdledtoseboM im dijro mem ber 
of fee basketball team. How can someone fern ,"; ' 
down a free education?”
What rtafiy  upsets Webster is that be spent the ^  
entire summer under fee impression that 
DiCicco w ia coming hekdt. “R k k y sak fth a t be 
was coming back, and now tfedlfeJsn’t, it’s  too |  
late for Unto finds replacement. It leaves us in s  
very big bind. H I  had known feat he wasn’t j  
coming back, we could have reendted someone 
else. being fair to Ms team m ates, to fee |
school, and tom e, r a t  very upset about it.” : i 
On the basis of Rick’s performance last year, 
Webster felt feat he bad-a chance at the pros, 
-“ fib- has .a h m d ^ b ilJ ecfert
jo ngnr in Italy.' I think that R id t could |  
ham  n n h e  w t l  f a d  f f e t  few * ” Would 
Rick be able to play with the pros in America?
I “ At his current level of dedication, no.
; level of ability, wife a  great deal of dedication, |  
possibly.”
Last year w hei the Knights went 25-4 for their 
best season ever, DiCicco led the team  with 513 
points in 29 games for an s v e n ^ ^ ^ M ^ f ia f  < 
game. He also was second h i rebounds behind 
IgLee Hollerbach wife 250.
“Now we have lost the top four scorers and the |  
top four rebounders from last year’s  feam ,’ ’ said
Webster. “If wehadDiCicco, I would say feat we 
could be as good or better than last year. Without
Mat, there are afiaorUrut
|  “We could have built all around Rick, and with 
. some of fee ofeer fellas coining off fee bench, 
like Gm liotta, Zeiner, a id  Freem an, w e would 
- have still been extremely strong up front.”
Those courts will
: s v L> t A i. r...WsasaaMmie. «fr.*!sgg* ••
If the tuition increase abhors you, and the soccer team bores 
you, and you simply cannot get your classes in gear—never fear, 
paddle tennis courts a re  buret ^
Just thiniE, now you can play tennis by day, and paddle by 
night. Don’t  be em barrassed if  you don’t  know how to play, 
where there’s  a  will, feere’sja
Apparently, this University did not needs will, just a  $30,000 
donation to decide to  build them, And talk about economising! 
Only $8,000 for two hnmrious, heated and lighted aluminum 
courts really is a bargain. No doubt the anonymous donor is  
either a super paddle freak, or was fettod to  do fe
Ft
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Trig Exit 18 eff Conn. Tpto. #74880
winter eaerehfe AfebAgfee paddle elite, te n a fe ( tw m tr |W P  ■
$ j m  the beginning ffj
men’s intram ural season , ju st1 
less than a week away, there is a
vs
4- THORS. SEPT. 30 AND fRI. C*X IiMH m
; S M  Fresh. Class
---------- -.
When it’s a fe f  fiM M f foil outside. M ta r f e T f e |$ f e e r  tm  
I weather, fee tp ^ b lfe io n a b le "  it is tjrp lay . . .  whichteihgs^us 
to fee all-im portant question: H ow m anyel you are  dyupjgfet 
paddle courts? Remember, these courts are suppoeed to be yet 
another example of fee U n f e ^ ty ^  cphcern for student  necrea^ 1
Sinn
That they aiebeing  built adjacent to the tennis courts how- 
, ever, o n l y i r " f  irr-tiiaM 4Utik' luSH ia n .^
for three reasons., ?, „  ipfTv '- A\: '8ti
jSS j  M
upon the five Seaside Park  tennis c o ^  O w  meo’̂  end 
m vromen’s  team s, not to  mention Arnold Ctrflege classes, practi- . 
cally have to beg for their use. Only two’01 fee W
courts are  allocated-by the city fo r practices, -wM<di (couple 
H y^h- 'wv- 'two ^means —dwWwi
tttanyi so that everyone cos practice.
Seomfey, you -«am play tennb a t least eight months a  year, |  
from mid-March thru mid-November (or until it snow?). Paddle 
§  courts feough, caimot lie used a t Ml to fee summer beon£e the .
combination of heat and wear (constant pounding), would deter- 
1  iorate them rapidly- " -  ' '
Reason number three is fled building two more tennis 
courts would give fee University a fetal of four, thus making it 
eaaier for our team s toptay  matches (as well as practice), and 
qs to sever our “umbilical card”  relationship with 
the Seaside Park courts. Adding these pndefie courts though, 
means feat instead o f having a solid tennis compie*, we'll now 
havo two Incomplete owes.
One iWng you can be ju re  (rf, is feat the paddle courts, being f|§ U  novMty, k i |p e  in eonatsW tuaetM sfest winter. Eine. Don’t 
forget however, that tennis has boomed in tbeTtto, which is fee 
principal reason vdiy you almoet never see the University 
flA v em fe  boorfeompty.
In fife meantime feoqghr our men’s  and women’s  ta n k  
i«»m« trying to cope with an ufeomforfaMe situation, still 
'T I Q & t i l f l (w ekw tfeofew pnddle"
. Lbie Sullivan, in his iMtial 
year as director of men’s intra­
m urals, has s ta te tL ‘‘W e, could 
i^se o ffk ^ T o ria t% « ^ ;sp o rfe , 
softbali, flag foofeall and feree- 
on-feree ba8te th all.*!^^ ^ ^ ^ »
^ iaiM ^w(fc.?fee 
life it^a feo u n to f opmfegs and 
experience isno t a  rcqfem nent.
■ ;tfeg;pear's''(^fe4A te:’i^ c fe ? o
I stOl-enrolled In* fee University 
will be contacted to see if they 
a i^ in te re te d  ̂ officiating once | 
again tMs year.
To m ake situations m ore 
comfortable for fee officials this 
year, two proposals m ay soon be
ball com petition, ffefepptkte 
couk lberciiacedw itha “strfite 
m at.” If the {rftdier’s toss lanfe |  
or the m at without a swing from 
f e g ^ h a U f e r , %  « called 
strike. Abp. points may be 
tMcan awsy from--fegpns igjipi n 
- players in si^  on overreacting to 
I a cloae call by an Official... 
Competition wifi begin on 
Monday, Sept. 27 fru n  3-5 p.m. 
Flag footlMffiwill hep iayed  on 
Mondays and Wednesdays and 
aaitlml! w ill get underway- on
. Tuesdays toed Thursdays.
1  Three <m three basketball 
m atchfe wfe takn place in fee 
eveninEl ond t t  wifi generally 
.depend e i  pu rtk ipetiop on how 
'Softoi feey will play. The last day 
for roster hand-ins has 4een
